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Joint Resolution

A. yyOLFOSJD,

JOINT

$1.00 Per Year.
No.. 12,
PROVIDING

RKKOMJTJON
FOR THE A M KNDM KNTOF A KT-ICVIII OF THR f ONSTf-TUT10- N
OF THE STATE OF
KNT1TI.ED
NEW
MEXICO,
'TAXATION AND RF.VEVUK,"
S. SUH. S. J. U. No. 12; Filed
March J5,
Bo St resolved by Hie Legialatnro ol the
si ate of Now Mexico:
Tlmt Article IU of the Constitution
tate ol New Mexico, entitled
of the
"Taxation and Revenue," be nd
the flu me hereby is amended eo as to
read as follows:
ARTICLE V1H
TAXATION AND REVENUE.
&ction 1. Taxes levied upon tangible
property elmll be in proportion to the
value therepf, and tuxes chaH be eoiiaj
anil uniform upon subjects of taxation
of the i.rnie clans.
Sec 2. Tuxes levied upon real or pergonal pi opeity for Ktate revenue shall
i o exc ed four m ils annually on each
dillar of the asw?od valuation thereof
the sujf it of the education-al- ,
ej'epil forand
charitable institutions of
the etato, payment of I ho state debt and
interest thereon; nnd the total annu
levy upon such m perty for all s'ate
extluHive of neccecary levies
purpo-e- s
fprtho ftato dtbt shall not exceed teu
millp.
Sec. 3. The property of the United
Pt'itep.the State and all Counties, Towns,
Ciliee and School Districts, and other
n;unicipal corporate ns, public lihrtiries,
coinmunity ditches and all laterals thereof, all hurt h pioperty, al pipoerty 08e(J
fur educational or ctinrital'lf purposes,
a'l cemetiifa. not tiwd or t.eld to pii- yate orpoiporato profit, and all bunds of
the Si a to of New Mejfco, and of the

No. 23.

Might Call on Thousands to Assist in War.

LF.

Office:

First Door WestR. of R.O
Church, Mtiri Stroef.
New Mexico- -

Hillsboro.
JAMES

CUNW

DEfSRA

BAN CI

ftL tV3.

HiSSsbopo,

R-

'

WAODILL,

-

.

$

N- M,
Dem'nc,
Wll attend all the Courtsin 8ie
-

rra County and tho Third Judi
cial Distrct.
B3NHM

and REBER,

LAWYEpS,
Las Cruces

N-

-

Mex,

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

Q

?tli

Washington, D. O. Approximately 00.0 arul rjnrhalf millions
roore
uonatjuralied foreigners,
than

years old, natives,
warring European nations, aro
in the United States, according to
the latest reports 0 the census
bureau.
Including woman and
tweDty-on- e

of

children, there were 9,865,479 for
eignere bora In the United States,
who came from nations at war.
The natioos of the triple entente
and Belgium could chII on 792,
0G3 of their poantryman in the
United States for military ditty,
while Germany and Austria-Hu- n
gary poqld call 650,902. Thes
unnaturalized foreigners orer 2
years old, were divided.
Great Britain and Ireland, J97,
626; Canada, 150,718; Russia and
.

Finland, 418,328; France, 16.CQ5,
and Belgian, $,621. On the other
side Germany bad 127,101, and

Austria-Hungar,
523,869.
pounties, municipalities and districts
hereof shall be exempt from taxation.
In addition to these the othe"
8ec. 4. Any public officer making any
of
out
or
monies
the
public
using
profit
natops might pall frorn
game for any purpose not authorized by European
jaw, (dial) be deemed guijty of a felony the United States men who have
andsliall bepuninhedas provided by law,
and shall be disqualified to hold public of- not been naturalised hero as foL
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes. fice. All public monies not invested in lowe:
V. G. ; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H. interest bearing securities shall be depos:
ited in National! Banks in this State or in
Italy, 468,442; Switzerland, 10,,
Byrne, Treasurer.
hanks or trust companies incorporated
b
and
laws
of
fourth
Second
the
the
under
ai.d
the
Stale,
Meetings:
338; Norway. 34,478 Sweden, 52,
derived t herefrom shall be ap0
days of each month.
in
manner
law.
the
041; Penmark, 14.107; Holland.
plied
prescribed by
Sec. 5." Tlje legislature may exempt
from taxation propeity of each head of 11,700; Portugal, 18,441; Routna
a famdy to tho amount of two hundred nia, 12,569;
F- I. GIVEN, M D- Bulgaria, Servia Mon
dollars.
Sc. C. Lands held in large tracts te pegro, combined, 14,552; Greece,
shall not be assessed far taxation at any
jpwer value per acre tjien (than) lands 5.8,208; Tqrkey, 37,494! and. Spain,
pf the same character or quality and
'
similarly situated, held in smaller tracts. 9,213.
Post Office Prug Store,
The plow i: g of lai.d shall not be consider:
el as addipg value thereto for the
of taxation.
Amnesty
Section 7. No execution shall issue Belgium
upon any judgment rendered against (he
board of county
of any
(Santa Fe New Mexican.)
or against any incorKrated city,
rounty,
Mexico
flew
Hillsboro,
The Belgian government grants,
town or village, school district, or board
of educatioi ; or againi-- t any officer of
any county, incorporated city, town or amnesty to deserts if (bey wil revillntr. H(hnn1 tlltrif n. hi o, r( o.liw.u.
i
Room 2ti. Armiio 1UI111U
Offi;.-t inn lUli. Jin V fll.tumo.,1 nnvu.aA ai.oini. turn home according to a letter re-and Railraad, Ave. l'ractico liuu in ins ciJu Jul capacity "'id for which ceived by the New Mexican which
Cor.
exice the county, Incorporated i tty. town or vil
in tiieSiiirwuo Courts of )New
and Tex at,
lage, school diatiict pr board of educa- has beep, receptly sept out by
tion, is liable, hut the same shall be paid
ELFEGO BACA,
consul in Denver, Thq
out of the proceeds of a tax levy another
liabilities ot countief, liM orporHtcdi ities,
letter ia as follows;
aKes, scnoo aistiicta or
0'n? orof vn
Attorney and Councellorat Law,. ii'
boards
education,. anil uhon an iil:
.
hi
'
"Tha Belgian government has,
vuiv
.r...,,rTnr
AL.rHHJiJH.KWU
,,tacieif suail he paid hy the County treai
VI1 be present at all temrs of Court, , urer to ie judgment creditor.
a law on the fourth
decreed
I5frimIillo, Valencia, oocoir-- i hiiu o.ci
ra Counties.
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT OF
grantipg amnesty to a,H dePeal in good Gold, Silver and Coppo
(TO) SECTION TWO OF ARTI
serters from the army who will rein-- t
CLE TEN OE THE CONSTITU
Mining Properties in New Mexico,
TION OF THE STATE OE NEW
at any time before,
MEXICO. S. Sub. 8. J. K. No. 10; tegate themselves
ilea March 15, 1P13,
the fourth of Ootober, 1914.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISDIDN'T KNOW OP THE BOY.
LATURE OF THE STATE OF
"Any deserter intending to take
y,

Pri-fe-

19-1-

BoKom

PUMP GUN

Ejttllo;

pur-ics-

Solid BrttA; HaimnltM; Safc

pipinj-8ioner-

of a repeating jrun
smoke and casthe
shells,
tliat throws
aim? That's the
of
the
in
your
es
way
Question that started us working on the
fyllotn k.Mon Pump Gun-t- he
Remington-UM'kind
on trie market, and used by
Its
only gun of
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
ntal
di
Three Inbuilt Safety Deuces-accideTake-Dow- n
a
quarcharge impossible. Simple tools.
ter turn of the barrel, uilihout

YYHATS the

W

uj

:

C

Find the dealer who'

i

Ultin

U

nd mM
combinstion.
t..fted thoounji
known to tn tbootina (rleinity.

Rerainfiton

TyE

Arm.-Upio-

'"J

falia Mm
AND piGAHS

dacHluor

Oprietor
iLLSDOjaO,

N..

.

-

in-stn- ut

I- -

NEW MEXICO:

But Man Who Married Widow Hart to
Penalty.
Paj(

S. COOPER.

"General Contractor.
'

Oood NVorkmBnehip. Prices Righ

Thst Section Two of Article Ten of the advantage of this new law
Constitution of the State of New Mex
confer with Mr, J. Migno-- t
ico, be amended so as to, read as fol pease
should
I
lows:
that
hard
"Jt seems rery
let, Belgian oorienj at Denver, Colo-- ,
ARTICLE X.
he called upon to pay for tho boy,"
Soction 2. All County officers shall be fido.
Other papers will plaase.
was the lament of an elderly mau who
terui
was summoned under curious, circum- elected for a twoof two years, and after
successive terms, shall copy."
having served
stances at Lambert, England.
to bold any county office for
be
ineligible
th
were
taken
by
The proceedings
two years, thereatpr,
Industrial school's officer with, tha.
Arthur J. Evans of Oolumbua
a. PROPOSING.
OF
AN AMENDMENT
rlew of obtaining an order for
A
(TJ) SECTION ON EOF UTICLp was brought before Justice of the
contribution toward the maintenance
FIVE OF THE CONSTITUTION
of the son of a woman whom the deOF THE STATE OF NEW MEX- Peaae L., Js leach last week chargfendant married two years ago.
ICO. S. J.' R. No. 19; Filed March
sent
been
bad
was
It
said,
The boy.
ed with running an automobile
17. IQJ.t.
to the school before the marriage'tooa; BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISpreOF very, without paying the occuLATURE OF THE STATE
place, and the defendant now
tested that he had never seen the
NEW MEXICO: Thst Sectfoa One
tax. Judge Ptacba eseas-e- d
of pation
lad. and was quite unaware of his ex- of Article Five of the C'Oiistiitution
a fine of $10.00, and coats,
the State of New Mexico, be aniended.
istence at the tlnie of the marriage.
"You have heard of the danger of bo as to read as follows:.V V
whioK
yntrmnA
RTH'I
irrtrtw" rmrVrf Mr.
1. Ti e
executive
Section
departana wiU appeal the case to the
Hopkins, the magistrate.
ment shall cocsiftt of a governor,
"Unfortunately. I know it," replied
state
of
state,
secretary
district corut when it meets hers
the defendant.
suditor, state treasurer, attorney gener"It seems hard lines, 1 know," said al, surii)tenlent of public instruction in October.. Deming Headlight.
the magistrate, "to call upon you to and commissioner, or (of) public lands,
pay for the boy. But man do such who shall be elected for the term of two
Few York Mrs. Albert P. Wag.,
foolish things, Two year" ago yofc yrarsbe inning on the first day of Janudidn't mind, marrying this woman. ary next after thels election.
officers shall, after baying serv- nersuing for separation, declared
"Yes, sir. but I didnt know what ed Such
consecutive
two
termB, be ineligible that ber refusal to dance the tanga
the
was
reply.
he was then,"
for two years
office
state
bold
to
any
An order waa made for the payment
so angered her husband that he.
f 60 cents a week.
struck her and stepped on her toes,,
(Continued on page )

tv

lieutenant-go-

vernor,

1

GIEEN:

ROO.ivI-

rn

STAQUipCfeBAVJAL,

11

"v

?

For Sale at this office.
W.

s

the-Delgi-

in IioaatlQa

THE

Grants

t.

MeLllio C.rtrldie Co.

ii

e

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

CHAS. H. ME YE US,. Pr.opr

r

SIERRA
W.

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

TheSierraCounty Advocate is entered
pt the Post Office t Ilillshoro, Kierra
County, New Mexico, for trantmiSKion
hrongh the U 8. Mails, asiecond cIhbs

Percba creek,
It is rumored that considerable
development will be done on cer
tain mines situated on Franklin
Hill.

IZILLSKORO.

SECTION

OF ARTICLE

1

V.

Mrs. W. C.Kendall left for
(Continued from page 1;
Paso Saturday.
thereafter.
The odkoM of the executive
0. J. Graham of Cattpr, came to rnent except thu lieutt'tiant-itovenior- , depait
1

-

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 4,

school bouse has been completed.
Miss flallie Neff is teaching

LAKE VALLEY.

private school at the Lee Nation
raiioh.

re- -

Thos. Lea baa juat finished
bridce at the comer
fit the Christian Endeavor chape!
School opened Monday with an
allonrlonm tot ITl M HlOre. M)88
Emily McLean, teacher,.
Minx Marlyn Rix comes in to
. i . ry :
.
BChool every dayirotn me viugr
tilace. The Ijonguoltom cuuareu
drive in three miles from the Uer
enda. and Clint Taylor outdoes
them all with bis twice daily ride
f aix milea. Mies Ollie Hall is
wlfh Mrs. Price and at- iwiir,f
Vut"
pending school.
and
Mr., and Mrs. Jas. Nelson
three sons, formerly of thin place,
Lave been visiting friends here on
their way to Garfield to see Mr.
Nelson's mother, and sister, Mrs.
The Nellys motored
Collett.
from Wilcox, Arizona, and intend.
to go in their car to Richmond,
California, where Mr. N. will put
for
up a large rooming house
Francisoo
guests during the San
exposition.
will
Mies Elizabeth Kinney
at
teach the school to be started

Cbaa. Ei. Aleyors and familycamo

4miM?n( th

Saturday.
F, W, Moffett returned

"

-"-

A"-

in from their lacks canyon raucu

.

I

Wednes
day from a fiahinp; trip on Black
Canyon.
T j UcGregor and Einmon
Longboltorn visited Ililleboro Wed
nesday.
Jas. Gillespie of Marfa, Texas,
Is here ou a vimt to his mother,
sister and brother,
Col. and Mrs- VV, S. Hopewell of
Hennosa, spent a couple of days in
Hillhboro thin week.
JUis Jonnie Ferguseon and
Miss Pearl Latham left .Saturday
for El Paso to attend busiuesa col- -

lege.

Evangelist Okea held services in
the Union Church lant evening,
Evangelist Okea cornea from Silver

City,
Mr. ArtburMortion of Elephant
Butte, is spending a few duja here
with Li 4 wife and littlw daughter.
The INJortonB expect to return to
Natt
. .
e
il.
I'.lprihnnr
-r -- t -linttn iifvt. Mmuliiv
j
Mr. Balfour, Claim ageni ur iuo
die
of
oue
the
Silva,
Barney
here
been
adjusting
BantaFe bas
some claims for damaged freight, coverers of the placer digging on
Mrs. Edf Arroer ' K'Kaon' the west slope of the Cabullos at
Abandon some years ago, is in town
brought down her daughter
truces
for
Jas
to tafce the train
tha week
convent.
attend
will
she
where
Misa Maggie Chatfield is visit
Mrs,
They were accompanied by
ing llillfeboro friends, iMins aJag- pob Reid,
(jie nearly hid her neck broken reTbos. Wedgwood returned from
in cently by beiog thrown from a
a fruitless trip to DeodDg
is horse she was riding.
search of bja stolen borse. It
mexr
a
Mr. JoLn Moffitt, of Pueblo,
thought that the thier, V'n emMr.
in
been
bad
Colorado, paid a.flying visit to his
pan, who
into Mexcrossed
oyer
has
ploy
father, Mike Mwffiitt, this week.
ico.
of This was the first meeting of fathMr. and Mrs. L. H. Fisher
for 15 years.
Mrs. er and
Bockport, Texas, areviBiting

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice ia hereby piven that by virtue
ot the authority in me vested by a cer
tain Writ of Execution tome directed
and issued out of tho District Court of
the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
County of Sierra, on the 29th. day of
way, mi, upon a judgment entered in
saul Court during the March, 1914,
term thereof, wherein Will M. Robins
was plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant, I have levied upon and will
all mnrttr:c-psell, sublet to
' lipno
and encurnbrsinces, on said property, if
any, previous to tho issuing the said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
W(t(te lor cash, at the lront door of the
Court House, Sierra County, K'w Mex
ico, on the 1st day of September, 1914, at
the hour of 10 o clock A. JV1. of said
day the following described property
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
all situated in Block 43 in the Town- si to ot Hillsboro. N. M., according to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
County, N. M., the same being the land
conveyed to the said defendant
by
Warruity Deed from Jesus Abalos and
the deed beinpr recorded in the office
the County Clerk,
County, N
M., in Book E of Warranty Deeds at
pug-402, or so much as shall be necessary t satisfy the amount of said
judgment, interest and costs of this
suit, to wit; $552.85 and the costs that

sn

Fisher's mother, Mrs. S.
Kinney.

The representative of Roberts,
Johnson & Rnd, Bboe roanufacr
Mil!-le-

r
torero, was here to replenish
of
told
He
& Knight's stock.

constifilling an order from the
20,- Mexi
for
tutionalist army iu

naira
hours.
fVm

(WW

W

fihOPB

ill

BftV-tWw

KINGSTON.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Reay
Hillsboro the early part of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ermert have moved into the West house.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have moved into the Brochn house.
P. 11. Beodixen came to towD
last Saturday from tho Blackie
mine.
TVdford and Htreker. who have
been prospecting in this vioinity
for some time, have moved to the
Placiers coimtry.
Several prospectors are now
camped on the head of South

visit-fi- d

Percba.
A deal is pending relative to
a
gome mines situated near.pld Per-ph-

City.

There is also a deal pending for
me mines situated on Middle

i7.lt

I

Stage makes 'close connetions with all trains to and fronV
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points, Good horses-Neand comfortable hacks and coaches.

0

to-wi-

life

laved Girl's

1

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my. little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall neyer be without
Black-Draug-

m

ht'

Black-Draug-

-

Q
O

Black-Draug-

aDa
O

o
o

ht

t;

may accruu.

WILLIAM

C.

KENDALL,

Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., At-

torney for plaintiff.
First pub. Aug
4.

o
m

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and alj similar
ht
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
and
valuable remedy.
reliable, gentle
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Black-Draug-

O

Black-Draug-

"

Department of the Interi r.
Unite'i btfltpg Land Ottice,
New Mexico,
Las Cruc

I

Mo

JEXFB1IUSS.

Hindi, during their terms of office, resid
and keep the public records books, pa
per aruJ seal of ollice at tho Beat of gov
erumeuf.

Ilillabora yesterday,.
The carpenter work on the new

1914.

T AGIE &

and Kingston

tu.

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
imnartiallv Devoted to the Best Intereats of Sierra County and the State
pi New Mexico.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

In all the affairs or lire let
yeur great care, not to hurt your i
or offend your Judgment. And this
rule, If observed carefully in all yoifr
deportment, will be a mighty security
te yu in your undertakings. Eplcte?

READ THE

May 7, 1914.

Notice ia hereby given that on
application of the Govrrnor of

New Mexico, by virtue of the provisions of the enabliug Act and
the Act of Congress approved or;

August 18, 181)1, (28 Htat... 894),
the uueuryeyed lands in the following named sections have been
withdrawn from further disposal,
by settlement or otherwise, from
and after April 28, 1914, to continue until the ?xpiration of six'y
days from the datt of the filing in
this office of the official plate of
survey of said townships, during
which time the State authority
mny select any of the lands which
aro not in any valid adverpeelnimt.:
All of Sections G and 7, T.18 8.,
II. G V, N. xM. P. Meridian.

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD

i'
News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
flay and Grain.
l-

.

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

IN

PRINCIPLE.

,

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tha
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.

John L. Bibnside,

No Hope For HTm.
"Do you object to me because

am
prematurely bald?" he asked after eba
bad refused for the third time to promise to be his wife.
"No, it Jsn't that," nbe replied. "You
could of course bide your baldness by
wearing a wig."
"Then what is It? There is some
leaaon why you will not be mine. Tell
me what It is. If it is anything I can
possibly change or overcome I wlli
do it."
"I'm sorry, but it is something you
cannot possibly overcome without lo
lDg luy love."
"You make the thing more mysteri-ous- .
Please tell me what It Is? I must
know,"
"Well,

S.

I

P.

Uf pistpr.

THE EVENING HERALD

AiSC'ARATE,

Receiver.
ALBUQUERQUE,

NOTICE!
When you have nnal
to be published, don't

proof notices,
forget that the
Sierka County Advocate has published such notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

NEW MEXICO.

- $5,00 per Year

50 Cents per Month

PROOF OF

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-naleu otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el FlfcRKA

s,

Tin

LABOR BLANKS

It- -

Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan o
ba-rat-

if

must

tell you. Your
ears stick out so that they got on my
netves; but if you wore to have them
amputated I shouldn't care for you at
all."
I

111

Benin Early to Train Children.

It la habit alone that creates obedi-tfc- e
in the child, and for the child, and
if it Is not formed early, nothing but
hard, bitter "warfare" can ever proA
mote it in its being. System isvon
U
of the noblest laws in evidence. It is
tbe great "under study" for universal
peace.

Proved Power of Logic.
The Professor of Logic (to himself)
-- "I laid
my hat somewhere ia ihia
room. Nobody has come in since I've
been here. I can't see it anywhere.
Thercfore"puttlng his hand beneatb
him "I am sitting on it. Another
of
proof of the irresistible powe
logic."

y

JUSDER

correctocomo cual quier otro.

11RS0.,

Very Serious
It is a very seriou matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wronjj one given you. Tor this
reason we tirere you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

Horseshoeing

LACK-DRA!!G- HT

Liver Medicine
Ths reputation of this olJ,

rel-

-

for conMipation, in- digestion and hver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it wculd not bo the fa.
vonte liver powder, with a larger
sale tnan all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
Fa

tie medicine,

B

Wagons Repaired

a

0

Hillsboro,

New Mcx,

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor bjank
for sale at this ogjee
--

SIEltliA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Hillsboro. They bad business be brs for tbfir kindness during the
f
IMMIMtMM
of
son.
our
illness
fore the county commissiouers.
W. 0. THOMPSON,
Mb. and Mps. L. r, Latitat.
Proprietor.
They also discused the couuty sent
removal proposition with the busi
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1914.,
of Long Ago.
ness men of the town. They left The Songs
for El Paso Saturday evening.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
St. Louis-Gbb- e
Democrat)
On
F.
Dr.
Giveu
I.
f
Tuesday,
seem
00
so
doe3n't
long; ago
It
V"r
tl
jgix momma
70 received a telegram from Secretary
Whom
All
"Fr.m
Blessings
Flow,"
ADVERTISING RATES.
i
sh
used
and
to
We
of
State
toat
his
g
praise the
1 00
Bryan Baying
fjue iuiu uug issue
eoi,
One inch one month..
JLord
2 00 Prof.
Guy Giveu, was safe at (loet- Oneincu one year
12 00
Prof. Given, Some on who owned a tu"ing fork
Locals 10 cents per Hue each insertion tingen, Germany.
write-up- s
20
ceuts per line.
who is a member of the faculty of
poexl
Would grasp it in his teeth,
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
State College, Pa., went toGoettin-iu- g And start a tune that lead us on
Screen and Panel Doors
"Along the path of peace."
LOCAL NEWS.
University several mucthsago.
Pi of. Given i accompanied by bis Ah, those were the dear old happy
There will be services
days,
wife,
in the Doion Church,
The county commissioners had a Past days for which we sigh;
General Supply Company In Sierra :;
::
J. B, Badger, manager of the
of
We
Canaan's
happy
sang
last
busy day
Monday. They
Miller & Knight Hillsboro etore,
Land,
the prohobition elections
County
our possessions lie."
"Where
jpent yesterday in Lake Valley on held at Arreyand FalomasSpriugs.
business.
They also awarded a contract for
Where God would wipe all tear8
Sbbriff Kendall and H. A. Wol-for- d building a new bridge across the
away
Ilio Grande at Arrey. There were
took two aato loads of men
And dry our weeping eyes,
three bids submitted, as follows:
So we could read our titles clear
pat Wednesday aad repaired the $12,980; $10,500, and $10,475; the
"To mansions in tha skies."
Jjake Valley road as far as the Midland Bridge company being
iCox ranch.
the lowest bidder was awarded the We often think
of those we loved,
Palomas Springs
Mr. H. E, McKeen of Dallas, the contract.
Those happy days of yore.
and Arrey went "wet;" Arrey cast
Texas, arrived here last Saturday.
Now gathered on the golden strand
20 votes for booze and won out; E
Mt. McKeen is ;he father of Em-cr- lomas
''Upon th shining Shore."
Springs voted 16 for pro
McKeeu the butcher, and ia hibition and 3
These dear old hymns, we love
against,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
looking for a ranch location.
Them
still
Maurjcio Rivera died at the
Trices of the Ford Automobiles
our souls today,
stir
4 444
They
home of his brother Tomas RiJiave been reduced. Ecquirft of
We hope to hear them sung again
Frank II. Winston & Co., of Fair-ie- vera last Saturday, Rivera died
"Where tears are wiped away."
who are the agents for Sierra from a very peculiar affliction
7
Advt
ffounty.
sorewrwormaintbe bead. On three
$100 Reward. $100.
Miss Frances Singer and Mies
previous occasions Dr. Given suc
The readers of thii paper will
Mary Arnaer left Sauday for Silver
cessfully treated Rivera for thesame be pleased to learn that there is at
City to attend the Normal School. trouble, but it seems that when at- least one dreaded disease that
II. A, Mrs. IUnger accompanied tacked this time
jc'eoce has been able to cure in all
hedelayedconsult-in- g its
stages, and that is Catarrh.
the youDg ladies as far as Nutt
the doctor thus allowing tbe Hall s Catrrh Cure is the only We are prepared to sell you anything you may wantinthe line of
station.
worms to advance so far that tbey positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity.
Catarrh be- Hen's and Hoys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish"
Dennis Findlay ia preparing to could not be
dislodged, The ex ing a constitutional diseasp, re
takedown and cleanup some of the
free of charge at your post-officat
istence of worms in the bead was quires a constitutional treatment. Eng Goods delivered
inmachinery of the El Oro mill. It
s
Hall Catarrh Cure is tbken
issaid tba new owners will put id due to flies entering tbe nose and ternally, acting directly upon the exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
new machinery to treat the ore of depositing their eggstherein which blood and mucous surfaces of the
therefore destroying the Douglas Shoes 3.50 and 4 00. Hanan & Sonn's fine
(he El Oro mines.
evontually developed into screw-worm- system,
foundntion of the disease, and givInterinect took place ing the patient strength by build- Shoes $6.00. Stylepl us Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnet
Mr, and Mrs. A, J, flirsch reing up the constitution and assistceived a telegram yesterday an- Sunday.
nature in doing its work. The and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats 4.00
ing
An important mining deal was
nouncing the arrival of a baby girl
proprietors bnve so much fiith iu
Jo gladden tie household of their consummated here this week wbeu its curntive piwers that they offer and $5.00.
One
Dollars for any case
ton and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. tbe El Oro properties, known as that Hundred
it fails to core. Send for list
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment 0
Homer Hirech of Clifton,, Ari- the Andrews mines, passed into of testimonials.
Address:
F. J. Caenyy & Co.. these goods.
the hands of Messrs. Moore, Van
zona, Sept. 3rd.
nil DrugpiVts,
Toledo, O.
The many friends of Dr, Elmer D.'eman, and Mrs, Conner, These 75a. Take Hall'sby
Family Pills
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
Advt
p. Blino will regret to learn that una ?s have been in litigation 'or for coiiBtipation.
whenever asked for.
be has undergone three operations several years, and now that title to
FJQTSGE!
for cancer of the tongue. Dr. the properties has been established
Parties
state land fhould
leasing
owners
is
said
that
tbe present
Bliqo was a resident of Chloride it
ustf every precaution possible to
for many years, but is now living will soon commence pulling the prevent prairie fires which are like111
(Incorporated
with bis daughter, Mrs. Merle mines in working condition It ie ly to occur this fall and winter,
to hft unusuhl growth of
owing
Mr.
Moore
a
is
announced that
JLJrown, in Sho Francjsoo,
should be
Fire
grass.
be if plowed ami the guards burned
that
man,
ruining
practical
grnn
It is reported here that LieutenNew Rloxicc.
Albufgucrque,
the guard. Grass growing
iu and general manager
owner
an
ant Errnert, brother of Hermann
in tbe center of roads should be
of the largest gold producing mine burnd and destroyed, as roads Free
lieua
is
who
Ermert of Kington,
in tbe state of Texas, Tbe Advo- from grass often make excellent
tenant in the Kaiser's army and
fire guards.
cate wishes the new owners every
who sailed from New York recent
possible success in their enterHarry P. Owen, Attorney-at-La,
ly to join bis regiment, baa been
is now domiciled in tbe town of
taken prisoner, The boat on which prise,
Los Lunas, M. M.
Advt.
was captured by a
betook
Oddfellows Insial.
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HARDWARE
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to-nig- ht
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DRY GOODS
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Miller & Co.
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AT EASTERN
PRICES!
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PI

SITE

PJ

be-twe-

Left Us
oea

Save YonSlloney

Yoiip iSpocepSes!

0

pas-iug-
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ATTENTION

British cruiser,

big bay horses.
At a meeting of Percha Lodge
branded Jit connected on left No. 9, I, O. O. F., held Friday
N
bip. The other branded
folone
son night, August 28th, 1914, the
Pn left shoulder, Also,
Bt
ailed
officers
were
in
M J connect? lowing
fel horse branded
ted on hip, A reward of $10.00
W, A. Sheppard, N, G.; 8. B.
will be paid for the rbturn of the Barnes, V. G ; E. A. Salen, Secrehorses to the Hillsboro store of
T. U. Byrne, Treasurer; Ed-pa- r
8 28 tary;
Miller and Knight.
Williams, Warden; M. L.
are
Hillsboro
in
Sunday jags
Kahler, Chaplain; C. W. West,
getting Somewhat expensive. Last Cooduotor; W. J. Fergusson, R.
to N. G.; J. W, Mackey, L. S.
Sunday five enthusiastic indutgers S.
.-4
-.
..,. T A fn to N.G.; Sim G. Reid, ii. S. S.;
Andrew Billings, L S. S.; W. C.
Byrne who assessmedeacb of them Kendall, I. G.; Ii. L. Nations, O.
$10 and costs amounting to $11.25
G.; Tom B, Reid, R. S. to V. G.;
to V. G.;
On Tuesday another hilarious C, A. Anderson, L.-Individul was pulled and drew E. D, Tittmann, P.Q.
LOST.- -

Two

1

-f-

(l $1(5

prize.

CARD OF THANKS.
real
&
Austin
McElroy,
MeBsrs,
We hereby wish to extend our
and
Paso
of appreciation and
EI
of
men
titate
expression
friends and neigh- our
to
epect Saturday in thanks
Palo-Sprin-

gs

FARMF.S

AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by learning to
make three pounds of good table butter
No fake; no drugs
from one pound.
used. Formula f0. Address: Joseph
P. Jaquel,723 Main St., East Las Veus,
New Mexico.
12tms. May 22. Advt.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P, O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
-

Fajic3' Comb

"

Salmon.

Honey......

Sardines.

I1.G5 Doz.

lb
lb
FKEKli VEGETALE3 Received Daily.
The greatest nntjons of the world are
,...15c lb
enaed in deadly onflict. The whole Cooking Figs
5c
15c lb Celery
uiAp of Europe may be changed in a fow Evap. Apple's
Carrots
months. Britain is pittod against brain
5c
brawn agrvinst brawn,
,,.,
,
5c
Turnips
Millions of BoMiers are fighting. Thou
2 for 25c.
Parsnips
.....5c
sands of war machines are in use. The
Vermicelli,
Spagchlt.
Cabbage
jc
scythe of death js mowing the eastern Macaroni.
Curu otttrcit.
i'tijuuiett.
iupioca. ijuooaru MJH8D
5o
Hemisphere.
Everybody everywhere is leading of
Sago,
Barley,
tho greatest international war of all
10 o
Spinach
time,
Sweet Potatoes
For a postage stamp a day vou rasy
.....8c
Corn.
Tomatoes,
Pea.
have the most accurate and complete
FEESII FRUITS,
Beans.
Baked Beans.
String
reports of the happenings, which each
day are givan iJ the south weal's greatSauerkraut
Other Prices oa Application.
Pumpkin,
est pewspaper, the El Paso Daily Herald. Hominy
AH

Europe

at War.

Fancy Dried Peaches

Prunes

15c

15c

c

Special European War Oiler.
As a special inducement to subscribers
at this time, we will cend the El Faso
tie: .' (1 r t '
months and Tito People's Popular Monthly a whole year for
,.1.80. El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex.

iPOT QASM GROCERY,
N. H.
120 W. Gold
Ave., Albuquerque,

i

SIE

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

tlXO mStSl

Savage
HIGH POWErt-

COUNTY

-

f thopegmntH of the plain
ft lGjb. .45 rtl. 8harp and fr0 graiD bullet to.kill on
fn hm tiark. '.Hhismnch at Helvidcie, Kai.sas.
ahuirrtlo
bullet
lro4
and
a70
gi&in
b 2'' 01 Sivaga
T.Uvnliul.4
1 f with thice slolufir.m a .22
r
Savage
Inree 'Ualo bulla were dip
Mr Kriik'
trovd Uiis wlmn'
bullet over balf h milo a second. This
tiff
70
lit
its
driven
grain
Th new"" HivW Hiyti Power
dungs !ho nif?Jit.i to urciian 'annual the hi. of a deer anywhere
Wrifl.'sirjoJ innka"tl.i8iun shoot 80 flat th.it vu ncwtai't
eiltle. "llm soft nted bullet
1' .1 i
V,u ,.r r.,iylH
A ml at r00'vrdi it put ten Hfcctsnnive , hols iu a
tracks-e- ven
wl.rn hit ' too fur Lark." Thfak tf a yim that look as
iH,
Imi
".ffab-Tl- .o..
fi
Knt
pictured the lavage
100 -e
Avenue. Utin,N. Y.

th(y needed

nufTaJo i1av

In Iho old

llijrh-l'iw-

Utt.'-kf-ire-

ten-inc-

t

1

arrest mar

mads without a warrant by
If a show Is dull tfie
la' left to tbe public

nt

'

!

As for scientific management on the
Farm, please note tbe cast of the Colorado bena which laid more eggs wheb.
elad In neat little coats and caps.
moveAlthough the
ment baa not made great headway la
Ibis country, It may soon be given a
good boost by the Mancbus In China.
back-to-the-far-

Burglars who blew open a safe In
postofTlce got only nin
bents. It must be that tbe Indiana
authors are sending their manuscripts
an Indiana

freight

A portable wireless telephone has
peen Invented In England. In the future a man will bave no excuse for
when be keeps
(ailing to telephone
'" "
dinner waiting. '
A

MEXICO

7

H-

now Is Immoral an

by

ex-l-

r.

W?g,T

few

h

Chicago man has been sentenced

to walk the floor with Ms baby fcj

p)8eB6iou etoue fipjf.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
ver With gnn only; Septembei
let. to March JJletof bhcJi year.
Limit, tbirty in possession at out
time.

Trout -- All epecieo; with rod
book and line only, liay ICth Jo
October 15th, of each
limit, 25 pounds iti
one time; 15 pounds
darday. Size limit,

year. Weight

possesion at
io oue calcn-

-

Parisian fashion experts tell us
lthln a few years men will wear
ifenee breeches and powdered wigs.
Evidently they do not knqw the difference between men and persons.

i

Tbe latest fish story Is woven about
tin ocean liner which Is said to have
caughf strn'g of fish through Its feed
Those nature fakera always
pipe.
manage to find a new waj te spring It
A Chicago clergyman t,e!Js us that
tbe average man can ell all be knows

Ip seven minutes,' but we are willing
io lay odds that It takes him qjore
than seven minutes' to. preach
Tbe players In tbe
games each got more tbaq h$ aver
age college professor gets for professing a wbole year. Bo long, however,
as tbe professors are content no
barm Is done.

footed for lt

1$

"

Health, Wealth and Beauty
-

remarkable single volume.

Write for sample
pages, full por
ticulars, eta

llll.M

WWW .J

Nimt

mi

a

tbia

paper and
we will
Band free
a iet of

'

X.

Pocket
Maps

THK DEMAND

Km.

--a

FOR

Stevens Pistols

Fee-Oen-

'

1

IW '

'.-

mm

CKerrlijnC.
SprinfQeld,

licene
eral
License
and
ten
birds,
coyerinc bia game
dent, II 50.
lig game anc birds license, non
resident. $10,00.

LEAD, IRON AND'

IS INCREASINO RAPIDLY.
Have been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F.
if3,50
The DIAMOND,
inch Wned barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and iwcp
$5.00
aight
Same with
7.50
nch barrel

I

10-- 1

Subscribe for Your
HOME I'Al'EIt FIRST

T7

Then Take the

n3

EL PASO IlEnALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care With Fire in I the
Mountains
John Wanamaker tells us that women who smoke are "a menace to the If
member of the pubevery
'
nation." John Is Inclined to become
lic strictly observe these
too !' fussy about it.
Women, wbtf
s
smoke in public are not tbe
simple rules, the great'an-nua- l
of the nation's morals.
loss' by Forest Hres
'
would be reduced to a
A Connecticut man lost bis bora,
and after exhaustive searching found
minimum.
the missing animal In r.n ore! ard lyBe
sure
a
a
in
1.
your match is
ing beside
pile of rider appWs
drunken sleep. 'Tbe 'snake s'nrles t out before
you throw it away.
the season sound'' monotonous after
"
K nock out ) ou pipe
2.
(his.
t ..
,
ashes or throw your cigar or
An English sailor, recently arrived
where there
In New York, tells a startling tale of cigarette stump
fire.
catch
is
to
bis Capture at tbe hands of a band of
. nothing
babboons. He proudly aays they treat'
Don't build a camp fire
3.
ed blm like a long lost brother.' Some
people can be proud of almost
any larger: than' is absolutely
'
Never leave it
necessary.
tfme without
short
for
even
a'
putting it OUT with water or
...

,

and

tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
01 an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowlin' a
edge. An Encyclopedia
single book. The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided 1'age.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most

''"'"

1917.'

pout-seaso-

A man In New York was sentenced,
to an hour In Jail for shooting the
sweetheart whd refused to marry him.
Wby tli girl was not punished for
being shot was not explained In tbe
Judicial process.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

m

Olimafo

Seani-Tropic- al

DICTIONARY

times.
Pheasant, Bob- Any Antelop
Wrhite
Quail, Wild Pigfon o Proirie Chicken 'killing, capturing or. injuring prohibited until

"x

,

INTERNATIONAL

six inches.

Elk, fountain Sheep, ' Mpunftin
Ooat.'lfenver and Ptarmigan (o(
White Grouse) -- Killing, captur
taat inp 'or injuring prohibited at al

i

WEBSTER'S
NEW

not lees tbau

hours every night. Ho may consider himself lucky he la not tbs)
If ather of triplets,
wo

Is Simaed rn

Helmet Quail Wil
goo odIv; November lot. to Janu
ary 31st., of each year. Limit, U'
in possession at one time.j
Doves W itb gun only; Julj
let to September l0. Limit, HO ii
or

frnin

,

custo-IJan-

i riatol will shoot a C. B.
r 22 Long rifle cartridge,
STEVENS B'TLEa are also known
The Diamon

cap, .22 Short

the world jve-Hung In price rom
$1.00 to J71, 0. :
Pehd atnrr If t catalog describing our
roniilete U'. Ail coutaiuing iiifornm-tio,

n

tosh

)

The

f'IJ,

K

J.

ieks Arms and Tgol

Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

9. 0. Bo

ara unequaled- -

16S

They aic ihc nafural

home of all rane slock. Cafils, Horses
Sheep and Goata thrive ylSOfGus!

throuhouf the yeait

,

'

'

'

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOURNAL.
Because it Trinta
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
And because it ia independent in politics and
wears the collar of no po'
litical party
Why?

'

I

'

!

'

v.

......

S

'

tho Gnmo Law.

Knfit of anortnmeu
F,,
tbe
following extracts from
publish

fire
Don't build a camp
'
Build
a
or
tree
log.
againta
4

one where you can
scrape away ine neeaies,
of New Mexico which leaves or grass from all sides
tihe Rame-la'
"
weot into effect June 14, 191.2:
of it.
w
we

small

Deer 'with' Horns

With gun on-- j
5. Don't build bon fires.
1.
tb
1.8
to November 1,5
The' wind may come at any
; October
yon canof each year. Limit, one deer t time and, start' a ; fire
"
not control,
e'ach per66d, ia each aeason
,.

,,--

.

,...,,
itb

6. If you discover a fire,
gun only;
it but if possible; if you
November let. to January 15th put
can't, get word of it to the
of each year. Limit, four in poa
nearest U. S.' Forest Ranger
session at one time.
or State fire Warden just' as
...
Nitive or Crested eaBia Ctl quickly as you possibly can.
Wild Turkey

.

Y

CENTS A MQNTIt BY MAIL.

earth.

Extracts From

f

60

Albuquerque

KOONING JOURNAL.
OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

T ....

D
i

r
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac,
a sketrh and
,A

''mH1

Anvona srnrttnf
may
tsnrlption
whether an
our opinion frea
qnlrklf ascertain
Communicainvention Is probnhlr patentable.
tions strlctlrcnnOdeiitial. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ayenrr for securing patents.
Pateuta taken throuvb Munn & Co. racelra
iperiai not tea, without cnarsra. in ma

Scleniific American.

A handsomely tllnsfrsted wr klr. I sreest
rulaiion of any scientine JonrnaU Terms, 13 a
L Sold by all newsdealers.
jiHT ; four montbs,
T-

MUNN &Co.364BrMd- -y New York
Uiam h Office, 636 P 8t WWshroirton, Ii, U

lioera

esouree;

are Incxhnuotlve and practically uncxi
plowed end preecnta an excellent flcRj
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the; mineral; xonea that havf
been unexplored In the pas a Jioy be
opened up with flratiryln Pcoulfjj oncj
rich mines are being developed. &rfcl

reduction works are now In cotirs
construction and capitalists
nov
anxious to
Mining

Invest

In

Sierra

